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Lk 23:7 kai. evpignou.j o[ti evk th/j evxousi,aj ~Hrw,|dou 
evsti.n avne,pemyen auvto.n pro.j ~Hrw,|dhn( o;nta kai. auvto.n 
evn ~Ierosolu,moij evn tau,taij tai/j h`me,raijÅ 8  ~O de. 
~Hrw,|dhj ivdw.n to.n VIhsou/n evca,rh li,an( h=n ga.r evx 
i`kanw/n cro,nwn qe,lwn ivdei/n auvto.n dia. to. avkou,ein peri. 
auvtou/ kai. h;lpize,n ti shmei/on ivdei/n ùpV auvtou/ 
gino,menonÅ 9  evphrw,ta de. auvto.n evn lo,goij i`kanoi/j( 
auvto.j de. ouvde.n avpekri,nato auvtw/|Å 10  eìsth,keisan de. oi` 
avrcierei/j kai. oì grammatei/j euvto,nwj kathgorou/ntej 
auvtou/Å 11  evxouqenh,saj de. auvto.n Îkai.Ð o ̀ ~Hrw,|dhj su.n 
toi/j strateu,masin auvtou/ kai. evmpai,xaj peribalw.n 
evsqh/ta lampra.n avne,pemyen auvto.n tw/| Pila,tw|Å 12  
evge,nonto de. fi,loi o[ te ~Hrw,|dhj kai. o` Pila/toj evn auvth/| 
th/| h`me,ra| metV avllh,lwn\ prou?ph/rcon ga.r evn e;cqra| o;ntej 
pro.j auvtou,jÅ 

Lk 23:7-12 And when he [Pilate] learned that he 

belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him over to 

Herod, who was himself in Jerusalem at that time. 
8
 

When Herod saw Jesus, he was very glad, for he had 

long desired to see him, because he had heard about him, 

and he was hoping to see some sign done by him. 
9
 So he 

questioned him at some length, but he made no answer. 
10

 The chief priests and the scribes stood by, vehemently 

accusing him. 
11

 And Herod with his soldiers treated him 

with contempt and mocked him. Then, arraying him in 

splendid clothing, he sent him back to Pilate. 
12

 And 

Herod and Pilate became friends with each other that 

very day, for before this they had been at enmity with 

each other. 

yn"p'l. Wbv.YEw: laer"f.yI ynEq.ZImi ~yvin"a] yl;ae aAbY"w: 
hL,aeh' ~yvin"a]h' ~d"a'-!B, 3 rmoale yl;ae hw"hy>-rb;d> yhiy>w: 

xk;nO Wnt.n" ~n"wO[] lAvk.miW ~B'li-l[; ~h,yleWLgI Wl[/h, 
~h,l' vrED"ai vroD"aih; ~h,ynEP. 

Eze 14:1-3 Then certain of the elders of Israel came to 

me and sat before me.  
2
 And the word of the LORD 

came to me:  
3
 "Son of man, these men have taken their 

idols into their hearts, and set the stumbling block of 

their iniquity before their faces. Should I indeed let 

myself be consulted by them? 
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4. TO REMEMBER 

0. INTRODUCTION 

0.1. THE WORD OF GOD AND THE SPEECH OF GOD 

 the Logos is always there… 

 the specific will of God; the difficult questions are answered according to God’s decision… 

 to hear God speaking we have to  … 

0.2. HEROD ANTIPAS  

 (A.D. 6–39). This prince was the full but younger brother of Archelaus (Schaff-Herzog:) Excessively 

cunning (cf. Luke xiii. 32), shrewd and astute, a pagan at heart, he was superstitious and sensitive. In 
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27 a.d. he went to Rome, saw there the beautiful and ambitious Herodias, his own niece and already 

the wife of his half-brother, Herod Philip, and although he had a wife living, he proposed marriage to 

her. By divorcing his wife, the daughter of Aretas, and marrying Herodias he aroused the anger and 

caused the denunciation of John the Baptist and inflamed with anger Aretas, by whom some years 

afterward he was disastrously defeated (36 a.d.). 

 Mark 6:20 Herod feared John, knowing that he was a righteous and holy man, and he kept him safe. 

When he heard him, he was greatly perplexed, and yet he heard him gladly (kai. suneth,rei auvto,n( kai. 
avkou,saj auvtou/ polla. hvpo,rei( kai. h̀de,wj auvtou/ h;kouen) 

0.3. WORLDLINESS 

 2Tim 3:6-7  For among them are those who creep into households and capture weak women, 

burdened with sins and led astray by various passions (seswreume,na àmarti,aij( avgo,mena evpiqumi,aij 
poiki,laij),  

7
 always learning and never able to arrive at a knowledge of the truth (pa,ntote 

manqa,nonta kai. mhde,pote eivj evpi,gnwsin avlhqei,aj evlqei/n duna,mena). 

[LLOYD-JONES Life in Christ] 1John 5:19 We know that we are from God, and the whole world lies in the 

power of the evil one (oi;damen o[ti evk tou/ qeou/ evsmen kai. o` ko,smoj o[loj evn tw/| ponhrw/| kei/tai). What a 

tremendous statement that is, and how important! You and I are ‘of God,’ strangers and pilgrims in this 

world—a colony of heaven, says Paul to the Philippians, and we are far from home. But we are going 

towards home in an alien land, and we have to remember that and bear it in mind. ‘We are of God, and the 

whole world lieth in the wicked one.’ Let us have a right view of the world; let us have a right view of its 

history; let us understand what is happening to the world at this present time; let us look ahead and see what 

it is destined for; let us never rest our affection on it. And as we go on, let us remember its subtle 

insinuations, and let us beware of its defilement and sin. But let us ever remember that whenever we may fall 

or be conscious of defilement, the blood of Christ still avails; we can be washed, we can be cleansed anew. 

We can continue to walk in blessed fellowship with the Father and with His Son, Jesus Christ. ‘We are of 

God’—amazing! But ‘the whole world lieth in the wicked one,’ so let us have pity, mercy, and compassion 

upon others and tell them of the way of escape. 

0.4. IDOLATRY 

 Ps 115:4-8   Their idols are silver and gold, the work of human hands.  
5
 They have mouths, but do 

not speak; eyes, but do not see.  
6
 They have ears, but do not hear; noses, but do not smell.  

7
 They 

have hands, but do not feel; feet, but do not walk; and they do not make a sound in their throat.  
8
 

Those who make them become like them; so do all who trust in them. 

 Ps 135:15-18  The idols of the nations are silver and gold, the work of human hands.  
16

 They have 

mouths, but do not speak; they have eyes, but do not see;  
17

 they have ears, but do not hear, nor is 

there any breath in their mouths.  
18

 Those who make them become like them, so do all who trust in 

them! 

 Mt 13:15  For this people's heart has grown dull (evpacu,nqh ga.r h̀ kardi,a tou/ laou/ tou,tou), and 

with their ears they can barely hear, and their eyes they have closed, lest they should see with their 

eyes and hear with their ears and understand with their heart and turn, and I would heal them.' 

1. CURIOSITY 

 [LLOYD-JONES Life in Christ] …there is nothing more dangerous than a theoretical interest in truth… 

 [CHAMBERS Bringing Sons into Glory.] “Beware of curiosity in spiritual matters” (2Cor 11:3 But I am 

afraid that as the serpent deceived Eve by his cunning, your thoughts will be led astray from a sincere 

and pure devotion to Christ). 

[CHAMBERS He shall Glorify me] We discern spiritual truth not by intellectual curiosity or research, but by 

entreating the favour of the Lord, that is, by prayer and by no other way, not even by obedience, because 

obedience is apt to have an idea of merit. 

 Rev 1:8  "I am the Alpha and the Omega," says the Lord God, "who is and who was and who is to 

come, the Almighty. 

 Col 2:2-3  that their hearts may be encouraged, being knit together in love, to reach all the riches of 

full assurance of understanding and the knowledge of God's mystery, which is Christ, 
3
 in whom are 

hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge (i[na paraklhqw/sin aì kardi,ai auvtw/n 
sumbibasqe,ntej evn avga,ph| kai. eivj pa/n plou/toj th/j plhrofori,aj th/j sune,sewj( eivj evpi,gnwsin tou/ 
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musthri,ou tou/ qeou/( Cristou/( 3  evn w-| eivsin pa,ntej oì qhsauroi. th/j sofi,aj kai. gnw,sewj 
avpo,krufoi).  

1.1. OMNISCIENCE  

 Knowledge → to be in control (Gn 3) 

 2Thes 3:11 For we hear that some among you walk in idleness, not busy at work, but busybodies 

(VAkou,omen ga,r tinaj peripatou/ntaj evn ùmi/n avta,ktwj mhde.n evrgazome,nouj avlla. periergazome,nouj\) 

[CHAMBERS, O. Our Portrait in Genesis] The Bible never argues or debates, it states revelation facts, and in 

order to understand these facts we are dependent entirely, not on intellectual curiosity, but on a relationship 

of faith. Our perception of Bible truth is of the nature of implicit vision granted by the Holy Spirit, and the 

remarkable thing about the Holy Spirit’s illumination of Bible truth is that it commends itself as being the 

true interpretation to every child of God who is in the light. 

1.2. NO INTENTION TO OBEY 

 rejected previous word (John the Baptist) 

 Luke 20:4-8  Was the baptism of John from heaven or from man?"  
5
 And they discussed it with 

one another, saying, "If we say, 'From heaven,' he will say, 'Why did you not believe him?'  
6
 But if 

we say, 'From man,' all the people will stone us to death, for they are convinced that John was a 

prophet."  
7
 So they answered that they did not know where it came from.  

8
 And Jesus said to them, 

"Neither will I tell you by what authority I do these things. …Jn 5:35  He was a burning and shining 

lamp, and you were willing to rejoice for a while in his light (hvqelh,sate avgalliaqh/nai pro.j w[ran evn 
tw/| fwti. auvtou/) 

2. ENTERTAINMENT 

2.1. VISUAL 

 
 Ecc 1:8  All things are full of weariness (~y[igEy>); a man cannot utter it (rBEd:l. vyai lk;Wy-al{); the eye is 

not satisfied with seeing (tAar>li !yI[; [B;f.ti-al{), nor the ear filled with hearing ([:moV.mi !z<ao aleM'ti-al{w>) 

2.2. PLEASURE 

 2Tim 3:4 …lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God (filh,donoi ma/llon h' filo,qeoi) 
 Eze 33:30-32  "As for you, son of man, your people who talk together about you by the walls and at 

the doors of the houses, say to one another, each to his brother (wyxia'-ta, vyai dx;a;-ta, dx;-rB,dIw>), 'Come, 

and hear what the word is that comes from the LORD (hw"hy> taeme aceAYh; rb'D"h; hm').' 31
 And they come to 

you as people come, and they sit before you as my people, and they hear what you say but they will 

not do it; for with lustful talk in their mouths they act (~yfi[o hM'he ~h,ypiB. ~ybig"[]-yKi); their heart is set on 

their gain (~['c.bi yrEx]a;). 32
 And behold, you are to them like one who sings lustful songs (~ybig"[] ryviK.) 

with a beautiful voice and plays well on an instrument (!GEn: bjimeW lAq hpey>), for they hear what you say, 

but they will not do it (~t'Aa ~n"yae ~yfi[ow> ^yr<b'D>-ta, W[m.v'w>). → Mk 4:16  And these are the ones sown on 

rocky ground: the ones who, when they hear the word, immediately receive it with joy (euvqu.j meta. 
cara/j lamba,nousin auvto,n() 

2.3. JOKING / MOCKING 

 laughing at holy things → Ps 1:1 Blessed is the man who walks not in the counsel of the wicked, nor 

stands in the way of sinners, nor sits in the seat of scoffers. 
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3. VALUES 

3.1. BRUTE FORCE 

 Ps 20:7  Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in the name of the LORD our God. 

 Zech 4:6  Not by might, nor by power (x:kob. al{w> lyIx;b. al{), but by my Spirit (yxiWrB.-~ai yKi), says the 

LORD of hosts. 

 absurdity spiritual power and eternity 

 invisible world unreal 

3.2. “NEUTRALITY” 

 Mt 12:30  Whoever is not with me is against me (o ̀mh. w'n metV evmou/ katV evmou/ evstin(), 
 Mk 9:40  For the one who is not against us is for us… 

 no judgment → agnosticism  

 Pilate washing hands 

4. TO REMEMBER 

 To hear the word of God is to hear a commandment. Curiosity is inappropriate as a motive. 

 New guidance is given to those who obeyed the last instructions. 

 The most serious hindrance to hearing the living Word of God is IDOLATRY. 


